
Calendar of
Church
Events
Beech Glen Baptist Church
To Celebrate 50th Anniversary
The Beech Glen Baptist Church will celebrate its 50th

anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 23. Former pastor Rev.
Dearl Ammons will be the guest speaker.
Sunday School class will begin at 9:45 a.m., followed by

the morning worship service at 10:45 a.m.
Lunch will be served in the Greater Ivy Community

Center at 12:30 p.m.
Tfiere will also be a singing and worship service at 2

p.m. Pastor Rev. Stanley Peek invites everyone to attend
the anniversary services.

County lawman.
A host of Democratic Party leaders

were on hand to tall tales on the
sheriff, but moat complimented
Ponder on his long career and poked
fun at his driving style.
Haywood County Sheriff Jack Arr-

ington told the gathering of 350, "You
talk abaut high technology, Sheriff

| Ponder doesn't have to watch the
road. He keeps his eye on the trees.
Where the trees aren't, that's where
the road is."
Wayne McDevitt represented Gov.

James B. Hunt at the roast McDevitt
read a letter of appreciation from
Gov. Hunt to Sheriff Ponder and a se¬
cond proclamation designating the
day as 'Bob Swain Day.'
McDevitt complimented Ponder for

providing his deputies with 'designer'
uniforms and the most up-to-date
patrol cars. Referring to the sheriff's
habit of keeping scores of notes in his
shirt pocket, McDevitt said, "He has
a computerized filing system.
Everything goes in 'P' for pocket."
McDevitt compared Ponder with a

loaf of French bread, "Not much
dough, but a lot of crust."

Dr. H.E. Hinman, the Buncombe
County medical examiner praised
Ponder saying, "He has the quaint
old custom of answering the
telephone himself. He loves the peo¬
ple of Madison County and of this
state."

Elspeth Clarke, wife of the 11th
District congressman said Sheriff
Ponder went into law enforcement
because he was left in charge of his
brothers and sisters when they were
children.
Speaker of the House Liston

Ramsey told of the time he and the
sheriff went to a funeral together in
Waynesville Ramsey said he in¬
troduced the sheriff to an old man

who asked, "Say your name is
Ponder, eh? You any kin of that
Bruno Ponder who's always raising
hell?"

The man was referring to the
sheriff's younger brother, Zeno.
Ramsey told the gathering, Ponder
told the man, 'Naw, I've never heard
of him."

Recalling the many times he's call¬
ed on Ponder s assistance, Haywood
County Sheriff Jack Arrington said,
"I've called him in the dark of night,
in snows, rain and hailstorms. He
should've been a mailman."
Buncombe County Sheriff Tom

Morrissey said Ponder decided to run
for sheriff after serving on the county
school board. "He decided law en-

from running for sheriff. "I told him
it wasn't worth it, but that I'd support
him so the family wouldn't be embar¬
rassed. He disregarded my advice
and after 90 years of that foolishness,
I agreed to support him if he would
promise to investigate my death if I
don't live to be 100. He's been a good
friend and brother and I love him."
Speaking of the sheriff. State Sen.

Robert Swain, a former Madtan
County solicitor, said, "I learned a
whole lot about living from him. He's
a man I admire. He's loyal to his
country and his God, his family and
the Democratic Party."
Swain presented Ponder with a

sketch of a portrait he has commis¬
sioned.
After listening to the many

speakers, the sheriff told his friends,
"I was worried that you might talk to
Mrs. Ponder and that she'd tell you
the truth."
Countering the criticism of his driv¬

ing habits, the sheriff said, "A lot of
people don't know when they have a
good driver." J
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Wilde Oil Company

402 Hwy. 25/70 - Marshall

M9-2IM
We by harder to serve you better

Open Monday.Friday 8 am. 5pra
Saturday After hows 649-2428 8am. 12 noon

Sluder's Grocery
andHardware

m*2vM*-4*32
Hwyia4tf-533«

In Mars Hill \
i.

Stoney Knob Shoe Center
(704) 64S-7332

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

Mik> A Joyce Ingle Asheville-Weaverville Hwy.
Owners Weaverville. N.C. 28787

If you wish to join us in
bringing the church news to
our community by sponsoring
this page contact

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall, N.C. 28753
for rates and space availability.

Compliments
of

Arbee Manufacturing
Company

Bob Frisby's
Gulf Service

Hwy. 25/70 Marshall. N.C.

MM01I '

Complete Gult Service
Opan . am to 8 pm

Ponder Si R.Z. Ponder
Hardware

Mot Spring*. N C

*22-3272

Frisby's Body Shop
Hwy. 25/70 Marshall

449-3408
Specializing in complete restoration and body

building. Fiberglass and paint work. Rust-
proofing with 7 year warranty.

Hilltop Bug Shop
31 Clark's Chapel Road

WoavervHte, N.C.

We speoalu/in ^£sw^on. Oatsun and
Toyota Repairs.

We rebuild ermines and transmissions

French Broad Rafting
Company

221 Thomas Branch Road Marshall, N.C.

White Water Rafting Trips, Twice Daily
25% Discount To Madison County Residents

*49-3974

Houston Brothers
AMC/Jeep,

Inc.
82 Main Street. Marshall

449-3021
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What kind of books do you read'.' Mysteries, poetry.short stories, love stories? Your home and public library

can provide you with many of your favorite books. But do
you know, your own book shelf also has a collection of
the above subjects which you should consider reading?
Whatever type of literature you like, you can find a

portion of it in the 66 books of the Bible. Although written
centuries ago. it still provides inspiration and information
If you find it hard to understand . find one of the many
good translations and commentaries to help interpret the
meanings for you.

Don't neglect your daily reading!
Attend the church or synagogue of your choice this

week.
Scriptures selected by The American Bible

CopyngM 19*4 >n» MUm Neiwwper Samcat P O to. BOOS ChartcMnxK. VA ?2906

Society

Sunday
Deuteronomy

30:1-20

Monday
Psalms
65:1-13

Tuesday
Matthew
13:1-23

Wednesday
Colossians

1:15-23

Thursday
Ephesians

1:3-14

Friday
Romans
7:7-13

Saturday
Genesis
18,1-15

¦

Wiley Smi
Realtor
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Mary's Restaurant <

Marshall By-Pass '

449-32 IS H
4

Compliments of H

Mintz *

Family Care Homes !
larshall North Carol* 4

649-2837
«

4
CodyMotor Sales «

Main Street Marshall ,

233-If23
649-2929

Marshall Farm &
Garden Supply

Marshall By-Pass 649-3332 I
Open: 8:00 AM -5:00 PM

Monday - Saturday

Town& Country Hair Fashions
Specializing inpwm
cult Mid coloring

O3II foe appointment

639-4630

We are pleased to share
your good news. Send your
church news to:

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall. N.C. 2*753
or call: 649-2741
Blue Ridge

Communications
770 New Stock Rd. Weavervitte

Professional FM 2 Way Radio Systems
Scanners. CB And Auto Radios

Wayne CordeH 643-7370

Marilyn's Hair Care
Mashbum Hill Road Marshall

All types of hair styling for the entire family.

Acme Septic Tank, Inc.
135 MonticeNo Rd.

WeawerviMe. N.C. 28787

* Happy Birthday
Michelle
Love, Mom

¦

Snails can retire into their
shells and sleep for long
periods. This enables them
to survive in dry weather.

NATIONWIDE
The Number 1
Auto insurer in
North Carolina
is Good Peoplebringing you
Great Service!
Naiionwtae, Nonn L-aro
Una's Number 1 Auto
Insurer, is on your side with
mors than ftoo Agents and
Adjusters in North Carolina
to make sure you get fast
service when you need H


